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HELMINTH PARASITE3 OF EOPSEPTA JOIiDANI (LOCKINOTON) 

XNTIWDUCTI ON 

Various records have, from time to time, been made 

of parasitic worms from marine fishes, inc1udn, the Order 

Heterosornata. This order embraces the Soleiclac and Picuro- 

nectidac, so called "fiatfishes'. Chief among these 

1nvest1ators have been Nicoil (26, 27, 28) and Dawes 

(6, pp.257-270; 7, pp.2.74-O5) who have comi1ed a list of 

the trematodes of the ì3ritish Isles, which class has received 

more attention than have other parasitic worms, and Linton 

(1, 19) of America who compiled a list of tc parìsites 

of tue fislies of the Woods Hole Region. Other investigators 

aro Scott (33) who has collected parasites from fishes of 

tiìe eottisii 'aters, tees (1, 32) arid Little (CO) from 

Irish waters, Lebour (16, 17) and L3ayiis (i, 2) from the 

ßniish Channel, Looss (22) and Dolifus (9, 10) from the 

1editerranoan 3ea, Lïanter (2Z, 24) £rom Beaufort, North 

Carolina, Chandler (5) from Galveston Bay, Texas, icFariane 
(2L)) from Departure Bay, kLritish Columbia, Lloyd (21) from 

Pu1çet Sound, Vashiníton, Parks (29) from Dillons Beach, 

California, and Vloodstock (Z4) and Johnston (13, 14, 15) 

from the fishes of Australia. LcFarlane (25) obtained 

from the Line Cod, Ophiodon Ratus a new species of 

hemiurid trematode which he described as Lecithochirium 
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exodicum. 

The work in this thesis was 1annod to includo a study 

of the helriinth parasites of the petrale sole, Eopsotta 

jani, a member of the family ?leuronoctldae. This fish 
has not previously been studied for helminth parasites. 

MATliEIALS AND LkT1.OD 

Two hundred and thirteen petrale sole, Eopsetta 

i2_a (Lockington), obtained from a commercial fishery, 
were examined at tue Oregon Institute of Marino Biology, 

Charleston, Oregon for helrninth parasites during the summer 
of 1950. A larval nematodo, the genus of which could not 

be determined, was found oncysted. throughout the visceral 
organs. Lecithochirium oxodicum, a hemiurid trematodo, 

was found as an adult living only in the stomach. 

The worms were fixed on removal from the host with 

alcohol-formaldehyde-acetic acid fixative. Whole mounts 

and serial sections wore made, both of which were stained 

with either carmine, iron hematoxylin, or iodine-alcohol. 

Iodine stained whole mounts wero best for details of the 

oral and ventral sucker niorholoy. The sections were cut 

from 4 to 6 microns in transverse and longitudinal planes. 

In addition, it was possible to make observations on the 

1ivin specimens of nematodo s and Lecithochirlum exodicum 

under a coverslip with the aid of a binocular microscope. 
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All measurements were made by means of an ocular micrometer 

scale from fixed material. 

INCIDE]iCE OF PARASITISM 

From 59 of the 213 petrale sole examined, a total of 

174 specimens of Lccithochiriuîn exodicum were recovered, 

an Incidence of 23 per cent infection. The parasitized 

fish harbored from i to 23 trematodos, From 91 of the 

petrale sole a total of 4.14 nematodo larvae were recovered, 

an incidence of 43 per cent infection. The parasitized 

fish harbored from i to 25 nematodes. One hundred and 

seventeen petrale sole, an incidence of 55 por cent, vore 

infected with one or both paasitos. 

DESCRIPTION OF LECITHOCIILbIUM EXODICUM 

Locithochirium exodicuni McFarlsne, has been de scribed 

several timos, the most detailed accon 

Lloyd (21) . The description, however, 

fication especially in relation to the 

tory system and genitalia. Loess (22) 

curium ruf oviride as the type-species 

Lecithochrium. 

rit being that of 

still needs amoli- 

musculature, exore - 

regards LecitI 

of the ;enus 

idTdhNAL FATUkLFS: In the living condition Uhe body is 

a deep blood-red color. It is cylindrical in shape with 

a narrow "tail" ro:ion or ecsoma of one-fourth to one-third 



the total bodr length (Fig. 1, EC). When the ecoma is 

extended the worm is 3 to 5 rmn long and the maxinmun width 

is 1.4 mi. The ventral surface of the eccema is continuous 

With te ventral surface of the body. The body surface 

is striated to a )oint slightly anterior to the ventral 

sucker, without spines, and the cuticle is thickest between 

the oral and ventral suckers. 

The oral sucker is subterminal (Fis. 1, , OS) and 

lies comrletely ventral since it s overhung anteriorly 

by a muscular lip (Figs. I, 2, OLE). The sucker is almost 

circular with a diameter of 0.22 mm, while the lip 5s 

0,18 mm long and curved toward the ventral surfa ce The 

aperture of the oral sucker is roughly hexagonal in outline, 

measurIng 0.05 ri across and 0.17 in in depth, Inside this 

aperture and attached to the posterior rim of the sucker 

is a pair of muscular arches on either side of the pharynx. 

Posterior to the oral sucker and separated from it 

by about one-third of the body length Is the ventral 

sucker or acetabulum which is O.4( by 0.41 nnii (Figs. 1 2, 

AC) Its external aperture is circular with a diameter 

of 0.205 nun. The size ratio of oral to ventral sucker is 

1:2,1. in front of the acetabulum Is a ronounced muscular 

invagination, the presomatic pit or reacetabu1ar rIt, 

which resembles an accessory sucker except that its fibers 
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are not definitely demarcated from the surrounding muscu- 

lature and parenchyna (Figs. 2, 4, PAP). The common 

;;enital aperture lies midwaj between this pit and the oral 

sucker (Figs. 1, 2, 4, GA). 

At the ìosterior tip of the ecsoma is the aperture 

of the excretory system (FIE. 1, EF). 

In the living condition the preacetsbular portion of 

the body expands and extends a great deal and when at rest 

becomes arched antero-posteriorly, the concavity being ven- 

tral with the oral sucker opposed to the ventral sucker. 

when placed in saline tie rhythmic contractions and exten- 

s:lons of the eccema suggested that this movement facilitates 

the passae of excretory products to the exterior. Other 

suggestions have also een made concerning the movements 

of the "tail" region. Loess (22) suggested that the "tail" 

itself might serve to carry out absorption and respiration 

while extended and that it contracts when the gastric 

acidity and enzyme concentrations of the digestive tract 
of the host is high. Lloyd (21) suggested that the pre- 

acotabular pit may detect chemical changos in the environ- 

ment thus controlling the movement of the "tail". 

MUSCtJLAR SYSTEM: The muscular system is well-developed 

as in other members of the family Hemiurldao, The muscles 

of the body wall are typical with circular outside, then 



longitudinal and finally oblique f Ibers, In the region 

of the anterior lip, the preacetabular nit and the genital 

cìuct3, viell-developed dorso-ventral fibers are resent. 

The anterior lip is bounded by crcu1ar, longitudinal 

and oblique muscles. The lip is therefore thick and 

fleshy and overhangs the oral sucker. 

In the reion of the preacetabular pit the oblique 

and dorsal muscles are best developed. One pair of oblique 

muscles is particularly strong. They are inserted on the 

antero-latoral border of the pit and directed backviard 

dorsally over the ventral sucker and inserted in the 

dorsal body wall. Those are responsible for the prominent 

arching movements of the iody as observed in the living 

specimens. Around the pit the parenchyrna IS dense and 

some of its cells are large and glandular. 

In the "tail" region there is a thickening of the 

normal body musculature, but no def :.nite muscle bundles. 

When the "tail" is retracted it is also inverted so that 
the muscles of the body wall which are continuous through- 

out the "tail" are reversed around the intornal cavity thus 

formed (Fig. 2, EC). 

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM: The oral aperture communicates directly 

with the pharynx which lies dorsal and posterior to the 

oral sucker (Fig. 1, PH). It is highly muscular and 



globular in shape with a diameter of 0.115 rmn and 0.12 nmi 

in length. The cavity of the oral sucker and pharynx is 

lined by a nan-cel1ular layer of cuticle continuous from 

the external surface. 

The pharynx opens posteriorly into a thin-walled, sac 

of irreßular shape which is lined 'by a CutiCle and covered 

by thin external muscles. 

The esophagus opens laterally, right and left, by a 

small aperture bounded by a sphincter muscle into a glob- 

ular cavity, 0.065 by 0.070 mm, of greater diameter than 

the intestine. Fuhrmann (li) found similar cavities in 

the hemiurid Distomuni ampullaceun, and gave them the name 

of ;land-stomach". 

Each "gland-stomach" opens into a long, blind, 

unbranched intestinal caecum which proceeds laterally 

external to the Lenitalia almost to trio "tail" re:ion 

(Fig. 1, CA). The caaca are dorsal in position for most 

of their course and become more ventral posteriorly. The 

two caoca approach each other most closely dorsal to the 

ventral sucker and at their posterior tips. They are 

lined tiroughout by columnar epithelial cells. 

EXCFETORY Y3TEIi: The excretory aperture at the tip of 

the ecaoma leads through a sphincter into a median, dorsal , 

unpaired excretory bladder. This extends to the central 



portion of the body as far anteriorly as 

of the testes. Hero the bladder divides 

vesicles which run laterally on either s 

sucker to the posterior edge of the oral 

bend inward and unite (Fig. 1, Eh, EV). 

The excretory bladder is lined by a 

the posterior limit 

Into two excretory 

Lde of the ventral 

sucker where they 

cellular membrane. 

Near the distal extremity of the Itailtt the bladder is 

larger with more muscular walls and probably functions for 

storage. Inside the "tail" the bladder is surrounded by 

dense glandular aronchyna. Vhen the "tail" is Inverted 

much of this paronchyna becomes displaced so thtt it sur- 

rounds the cavity formed by the inversion of the "tail". 

NERVOUS SYSTEM: The brain consists of two ganglia situated 

laterally, one on either side of the pharynx. No attempt 

was made to identify other parts of the nervous system. 

GENITAL SYSTEM: (MALE) There are two testes situated 

ventro-laterally behind the ventral sucker, the left sliyhtly 

in advance of the right (Figs. 1, 2, TE). Tìey are longi- 

tudinally oval in shape, the left testis measuring 0.32 

by 0.25 n,in, the right measuring 0.28 by 0.25 mm. From each 

testis a narow, strai;ht vas deferens arises in a median 

antero-dorsal position (Figs. 2, 4, VD). The vasa defer- 

entia proceed dorsally in an anterior direction and approach 

each other dorsal to the ventral sucker where they lie on 



either side of the uterus and medial to the two intestinal 

cauca. Immediately in front of tb.e ventral sucker the two 

vasa deferentia open separatelr into the ventral posterior 

extremity of the seminal vesicle. The latter is "S" shaped 

and is not enclosed in a cirrus sac (Figs. 2, 4, 3V). It 

is tripartite with a large posterior portion, a narrow 

twisted central portion and a smaller anterior portion. 

Throuhout its course the seminal vesicle lies dorsal to 

the female uterine duct or metraterm. 

The seminal ve siclo opens through a sphincter muscle 

into a short, wide pars sjatica or cirrus which descends 

toward the ventral surface el' the treiatode, It is lined 

by large, cub aidai cells. Surroundin the a's 2atca 
are numerous prostatie gland cells which are in three poorly 

defined groups, one dorsal and two ventro-lateral (Fie. 4, 

1) 

hnclosing the pars prostatica or cirrus is a sac 

wìich is referred to by both aener and Loess (22) as the 

cirrus sac, but since it encloses the distal end of the 

fornaio uterine duct as well as that of the male duct it 

is therefore not a true cirrus sac. hanter (23) refers 

to it as a sinus sac (Figs. 2, 4, ss). The muscles of 

the sac are inserted in the ventral body wall and doubt- 

lessly serve in t.ìe protrusion and retraction of the distal 

ends of the sex ducts in much the same way as a true cirrus 
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functions for tho male duct. 

The sinus sac terminates in a long, narrow duct, the 

hermaphroditic duct, which opens to the exterior by a 

common onital tore (Figs. 1, 4, OEA). 

(Female) The ovary is situated behind the testes either 

to the right or left of the mid-line (Fig. 1, 0V). It is 

oval in shape with its loxig axis transverse and measures 

0.25 by 0.30 mm. It lies slightly more dorsal than the 

testes but still in tue ventral half of the body. The ova 

within the ovary measure 0.005 mm in diameter. The oviduct 

passes ventro-posteriorly from the ovary. It extends 

dorsally at first whore it unites with a short, wide duct 

from the seminal receptacle, a sac with a thin muscular 

wall found variably to the right or loft of the ovary ìut 

always dorsal to the oviduct. The oviduct continuos 

ventro-posteriorly and opens into a small obyre, ;thich 

also receives vontrally the common vitolline or yolk duct. 

Surrounding the otype are numerous gland cells WhiCh form 

the shell gland, which has a diameter of 0.11 mm. Around 

the shell gland and seminal receptacle re muscle fibers 

which probably help to nress the eggs into the uterus (Fig. 

3, 0V, OT). 

There is no Laurer' s canal. 

There is one pair of compact vitelline glands or 



vitellaria consisting of numorous follicles0 They aro 

situated doso together, posterior to, and on the same 

side of the body as tì.ìo ovary, They are ventral to the 

ovary, hence their clu.cts are very short. They are set 

obliquely with 3 to 4 short, blunt, finger-like lobes. 

The left vitellaria is made up of 4 lobes, the rirht of 

three. In longitudinal profile they approximate "four- 

and three-leaf clovers", resooctively. The vitelline ducts 

arise halfway along the vitellaria and turn dorsally to 

unite with the oviduct, vhich continues to the otype (Fig. 

3, VI). 

The otype opens into a thin-walled uterus which con- 

tains numerous cg : ;s. The exact course of the uterus varios 

with the age of the specimen, but it usually proceeds 

ventrally and thon twists dorsally to the opposite side 

of the body between the posterior ends of the intestinal 
caeca and the ventral sucker. In this oart of its course 

the uterus is packed with thin-walled. oval eggs measuring 

0.025 by 0.014 rm. Posterior to the ventral sucker the 

uterus passes into a narrow, muscular metraterm (Fig. 4, 

MS) w:ich lies dorsal to the ventral sucker along the mid- 

line. It is divided into two sections by a large sphincter 

muscle dorso-anterior to the ventral sucker. The part 

nearest the uterus is less muscular and is usually filled 
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with es, while tue distal portion i3 very narrow and 
ìauscìflax with fewer eggs arranged in a sorie. Around the 

me t ra term the re i s gi andul ar p aronchyma. The tip of the 

metratorm penetrates the sinus sac and opens through the 

hermaphroditic duct to the exterior of the trematodo (Figs. 

2, 4, GA). 



S?FCX!S LNtTH 

I. _ expd1cum 
(present thet) .7 mm 

. exodîcum 
(McYr1ane, 196) L.1 mm 

. rvidwn 
(Loo, 1907) 2.5 mm 

.L. mtcrtpmurn 
(Chnd1er, 19'5) T.5 r 

L. rufovir1 
(Looss, 1907) 5._ mm 

WIDTE 

mm 

i 3 

TA3LE X 

& OOMPÂRISON 01 THY MRPiIOLOW CF TH S:CIES OP THE G1WS L}CIThOCHtRItTht 

RATIO 01 OZLL ?AD 
DIAMETER DIAI4TER OBAL TO AT 3AS QY POSTRXOR 
OF ORAL OP VFJTBAL VENTPÀL ?BIAC2T A3- EXTEÎSXO} SIZE OP SIZE 0 

SUOK1R SUCKER SUCKER ULkE PIT 07 CCA TESTES OVARY 

0.22 mm 

1.6 mm 0.20 mm 

0.46 mm 1:2.1 

0.45 mm 1:2.1 

03 min 0.25 mm 0.48 mm 1:1.8 

o . 9 mm O . 1L. o . s 

i. mm 0.70 min 0.93 mm 

i. srnopI 

(nter, 1931) 2.8 mm 0.4 mm 0.33 min 0.53 mm 

preBent never 
an extends 
well into 

developed eco 

eent never 
and xteni1s 

well into 

deieloed ecsomi 

,reeent never 
and extends 
poorly into 

deyeloTed eesoma 

may 
extend 

not into 

1:2.7 present ecoma 

resent never 
nd extends 
oorl7 into 

1:1.2 developed eceoma 

extende 
not into 

1:1.9 resent ecsoma 

sIz1 O? SIZE 07 OOLO} UY 

5Xz OY EIGHT LIJT LIVING 

IGGS VITfLLABIA VITYLL.RIA SPECIMEN ac ss 

0.32 mm 0.34 mm 0.025 mm 0.30 mm 0.28 mm 
X X X X X Eoìpsett iordni 

0.28 mm mm 0.0114 mm 0.30 mm 0.22 mm blood red (petr4e sole) 

ODhipdOfl elpntu 
0.30 nun 0.30 mm 0.02L1. 0.29 mm 0e26 fli (line cod) 

X X X X X bestodes me1iper 

0.28 mm 0.30 mm O.011i. mm J.28 mm 0.22 mm blood red (rock cod) 

brownish- Morons 1brax 
0.27 mm 0.32 mm 0.018 mm 0.32 mm 0.28 mm orange (ter ò) 

X X X X X to Coner conter 
O.2L4 flfl 0.30 mm 0.009 mm 0.28 mm 0.26 mm blood red (conter) 

0.30 mm 0.30 mm 0.016 min 0.28 mm 0.26 mm 

X X X \ X brownish- richirus leoturi 

0.28 mm 0.28 mm 0.012 mm 0.26 nun 0.22 n red (nd fish) 

brownish- Ani11a .flRtiil 

3.33 mm 0.14.2 mm 0.022 mm 0.34 mm 0.30 mm orange (common eel) 

X X X I X to Conercpner 
3.29 mm 0.33 mm 0.013 mm 0.31 mm 0.27 mm blood red (conter) 

0.28 mm 0.28 mm 0.012 mm 0,26 min 0.26 mm 

X X X X X brownish- araiichtby dentatus 

0.27 mm 0.28 mm 0.009 mm 0.26 mm 0.24 mm red (summer flounder) 
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PROkABLE LIFE HISTORY OF LECITIIOCHIRIUM EXODIC1J 

Further study must be ruade 'before the history can be 

cn3idered as known. In 1923, and aç;ain in 195, Lebour 

(le, 17) reported abundant copepods of the species Acartia 

clausl containing larval trematodos in the tow-netting 

at Plymouth, En1and. The para3ite wrs identified as 

iloiuruß cornmunis. In oe intances compartìve1y 1are 
young flukes were caught in the act of e:'ìorging, )osterior 

end first from the copepod. One Acartia clausi 1.7 mn 

in length liberated a parasite 0.63 min in len;'r;th. Pratt 

(30) also saw a young Hemiurus emerging from a copepod, 

presumably an Acartia, in exactly the same manner, 

In 1923 DolIfus (3) reviewed the known trematodes 

which occur in copepods and described a partIcular cercana, 

Cercarla calliostomae, now included in the group of 

flCystopilorollstt cercariae, which was found freaucntly in 

the snail Callio3toma conuloides. 

In attempting to decide between two apparent possibil- 

ities (a) that the miracidiun penetrates directly into the 

copepod and (b) that it requires an earlier host, Dolifus 

(8) was inclined to believe that the miracidium enters 

some mollusc, there giving rise to cercariae which leave 

this host and then enter the copepods. Furthermore, ho 

expressed the opinion that i. calliostomao is the larva 
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of a species of ilemiurus. Nothing more is known about 

hemiurid life histories, but Dolifu&s theory may he 

correct. 

In the Mediterranean, juvenile hemiurids have been 

found, not in copeDods but in Sagitta, or free in the sea. 

Hunninen and Cable (12) found that the hemiurid trem- 

atodo, Lecithaster confusus, develops in marine snails of 

the genus Odostomia which are eaten by copepods, 20 per 

cent being Acartia sp. The metacercariae develop rapidly 

in the bòdy of the copepod, but do not encyst. 

The life history of Locithochirium exodicum is at 

present unknown. Its probable life history, however, can 

e postulated inasmuch as the primary intermediate host, 

a gastropod, IS abundant in tie waters from which the f isli 

used in this thesis were taken. Tiis gastronod is iassarius 

fossata, the basket snail. The secondary intermediate host, 

an arthropod, represented by species of copepods of the 

genus Acartia, are likewise abundant. 

The definitive host associated in an environment with 

the above intermediate hosts constitutes a condition neces- 

sary for the completion of the life history of L. exodicurn. 

These conditions are duplicated in the environment from 

which the petrale sole were taken. 
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DESOR I PT I ON OF LARVAL NEMAT ODE 

EXTERNAL STRUCTURE: The nematodos vary from 25 to 35 rmi 

in 1enth, The tip of the anterior extremity is 0.18 mn 

in width and armed with tìu'ee dentierous cutting ridges 

(Figs. 5, 2, D). Between the cuttIng ridges is the oral 

osning. 

From the anterior tIp, the body gradually increases 

in d:Lameter until it reaches its greatest circumference 

with a diameter of 0.39 rtrm at a dIstance of l.4 mm from 

the anterior end. This maximum diameter of 0.39 mm is 

maintained throughout tiO remainder of tìo cody length 

until It raid1y diminishes to a rounded tip With a pro- 

truding spike at the posterior extremity. The posterior 

extremity is not curved or :.00ked. Tne anal opening, located 

on the ventral side, is 0.15 ììmi distant from tue posterior 

end (Fig. 7, AO). 

The cuticle is finely striated, zemitransnarent and 

0.003 iimi thick. It consists of an outer hard layer and 

an Inner soft layer. The transverse striac of the cuticle 

are clearly discernible and may be seen to extend across 

the entire width of the body. 

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: Beginning at the oral end Is a long 

cylindrical esophagus 2.54 rmn in length (Fi.;. 5, E0). 

Imodiately f ollovithg this is an elongated ventriculus 
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1.66 mm long by 0.29 mm wide (Fig. 5, VN). No intestinal 

caecum extends anteriorly from the intestinal tract later- 

ally along the length of the ventriculus. The intestini1 

tract continues unobstructed to the anal oening. 

In all nematodes examined neither male nor female 

reproductive organs were sufficiently developed to be ob- 

served 

Whether or not all of these larvae belong to the same 

species or even genus, is impossible to say. They all 

possess an elongated ventriculus but have no intestinal 

caecum, a condition which characterizes the adults of the 

genus Anisais. They may even he larvae of Anisakis simplex, 

J3aylis (3) , the adults of which occur in Cetacea and 

Pinnipodia. On tIie other hand, the same type of esophagus 

may occur in larvae of Porrocaccum, the adults of which 

aro likewise parasitic in Cotacea and Pinnipedia, Baylis 

(3), Dollfus (10), but possess an intestinal caecum, The 

larvae of Forrocaecun however, cannot be distinguished with 

certainty from those of Anisakis, as the intestinal caecum 

of the former develops lato. The writer therefore adopts 

the sugg;estion made by Baylis (4) that larval ascaris of 

this type should be referred to as Anisakis or Porrocaecum 

sp. 



SUMLAkiY 

Two hundred and thirteen petrale sole, Eopsetta 

jordani were exsmined for helminth parasites. Five 

hundred and eiLhty-ei;ht parasites, comprising 174 trema- 

todes, Locithochiriurn oxodicum and 414 larval nematodes 

were recovered from 117 infected fish, an incidence of 

35 por cent host infection. 

Lecithochirium exodicum, a her1aìurid trematode, 

possesses an overhung; oral lip, preacetabular pit and 

e c s orna, 

It musculature is well-developed, especially in 

the re1on of the preacetabular pit. 

The oral sucker, pharynx and intestinal caeca corn- 

municate directly with one anot: Tue oral sucker 

and pharynx aro lined by a cuticle continuous from the 

external surface, 

The excretory bladder lies within the oesoma and 

becomes displaced when the ocsoma is inverted. 

The male and female reproductive openin&s are corn- 

binod into a single structure called the sinus sac. The 

sinus sac conununicates directly with the exterior throuii 

tLe hermaphroditic duct. 

The probable life cycle of L. exodiurn may involve 

the basket snail as its first intermediate host and a 



copepoci as its second intermediate host. At least two 

specIes of marine fishes serve as definitive hosts. 

The larval nematodos obtained from this study lack 

diagnostic r;eneric characteristics thus making it impos- 

sible to assign them to a specific ;enus. Diagnostic 

characteristics are evident only in later developmental 

stages. Existing characteristics relate them to either 

the genus Anisakis or Porrocaecum. 

r2hejr life cycles involve a variety of marine fishes 

as intermediate hosts. Seals, whales and dolphins servo 

as definitive hosts. 
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ABBkEVIATIÜNS 

AC, acotabuluni 

CA, caoca 

EB, excretory bladder 

EC, ecsorna 

EP, excretory pore 

EV, excretory vesicle 

OS, oral sucker 
t 

CT, ootype 

0V, ovary 

PH, pharynx 

TE, testes 

UT, uterus 

GA, enital aperture VI, vitellaria 

OLP, oral liD 

FIGURE 1. 

Explanation of Figure 

Ventral view of Lecithochiriurn exodicurn, 
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ABB1EViATI0NS 

AC2 acetabulurn 

CA, caeca 

E;C, ecsoma 

U, excretory pore 

i.J, metraterm 

PAP, preacetabular pit 

OS, oral sucker 

OT, type 

0V, ovarj 

SS, sinus sac 

SV, seminal vesicle 

TE, testes 

UI, ute:us 

VD, vas cieferens 

VI, vitellaria 

F ( 

Ixp1anation of Figure 

Sagittal section of Lecithochiriurn exodicuin. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

AC, acetabulum 

CA, caeca 

CI, cirrus 

GA, genital aperture 

MTS, metraterm sphincter 

MT, metraterm 

CT, otype 

0V, ovary 

PAP, preacetabular pit 

PP, pars prostatica 

SR, seminal receptacle 

SS, sinus sac 

SV, seminal vesicle 

TYI, uterus 

VD, vas deferens 

VI, vitellaria 

VID, vitelline duct 

FIGUBE 3. 

Explanation of Figure 

Enlarged view of female reproductive organs of 

Lecithochirium exodicum 

FIGURE 4. 

Explanation of Figure 

Enlarged view of male reproductive organs of 

Lecithochirium exodicum 
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ABJ3REVIATIONS 

AO, anal opening IT, intestinal tract 

DR, dentigerous ridges VN, ventriculus 

EO, esophagus 

FIGURE 5. 

Explanation of Figure 

Sagittal section of larval nematode showing 

elongated vontriculus. 

FIGUR1 6. 

Explanation of i1igure 

Saittal section of larval nematodo showing 

dentigorous cutting ridges. 

1iIGUEE 7. 

Explanation of Figure 

Sagittal section of larval nematodo showing 

anal opening and tail uspiketY. 
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